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REPORT 1262 
THEORETICAL AND EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF TUNNEL WALLS 
ON THE FORCES ON AN OSCILLATING AIRFOIL IN TWO-DIMENSIONAL 
SUBSONIC COMPRESSIBLE FLOW 1 
By ILumy L. RUl\YAl\, DONALD S. \ Y OOL TON, and .\ . CEIt.\LD RAII\EY 
SUMMARY 
This 1'eport presents a theoretical and experimental irIVesti-
gation oj the effect oj wind-tunnel walls on the air Jorce . 011 an 
o c1'Uating wing in two-climensional sub onic com pI' sible 
flow . A method oj solving an integral equation which relates 
the clownwash on a wing to the unknown loading is given, and 
some comparisons are made between the theoretical 1'esults and 
the experimental results. A resonance condition, which was 
predicted by theory in a previou report (NAOA R ep. 1150), 
is shown expe1'imentaliy to exi t. I n addition, application oj 
the analy is i made to a number oj examples in order to illus-
t!"ate th influence of waits due to variations in JrelJ.uency of 
o cillation, Mach number, and ratio oj tunnel height to wing 
emichord. 
I TROD UCTIO 
In the evaluation of r ult obtained by mea uremen t of 
the forces on a wing in a wind Lunnel, the question of the 
effect of the tunnel wall arises. In the ea e of teady flow 
the problem has been extensively jnve tigated and, in gen-
eral, relatively simple factors have been determined which 
can be u ed to modify measurement of tbe force on a \\-ing 
in a tunnel Lo COITe pond Lo free-air conditions. However, 
th e con esponding problem of the efl'ect of walls on an os-
cillating airfoil has received relatively little attentioll, par-
ticularly in the ca e of com pres ible flo \\7 . The pre ent 
report concerns the wall eflect in the oscillating case and 
treat the problem in two-dimensional ub onie compres ible 
flow. 
In incompressible flow, theoretical treatment of wall 
effects on oscillating wings havc b een made by everal in-
ve tigator and reported in reference 1, 2, and 3. These 
inve tigators have shown gen erally thaL the Lunnel-wall 
e(feeLs arc a maximum for ome small yalues of the reduced 
frequency and that Lhe wall effects become negligibl e as the 
reduced frcq uency is increa cd. Extell ion of the LileoreLical 
treatment of the problem to include the efl'ccts of compressi-
bility of t he fluid ha been reporteel in reference 4. In tbi 
reference, iL is hown that, in addit ioll to the largc' cfrc eL 
noted at low valuc of t hc reduced frequency, undcr ce rta in 
condit ions, la rge errecL of Lhe wall may be encountercd aL 
higher value of t.he reduced frequency. Thesc cIred a re 
due to an acou tic 1'e onanL phenomenon which occu rs \\'J)en 
a di turbance from the oscillating \\-jng j reflected from the 
tunnel waH back to the wing with such a phas relationship 
Lhat it reinforces a succeeding disturbance. 
In reference 4, the problem was expres eel as an integral 
equation which relat es the known dowJl\\"a h distribution 
over the airfoil to the unknown lift eli tl'ibution. One PUl'-
po e 01' the present r eporL i to eli cuss further the integral 
equation and to demonstrate a method of solving iL. A 
eeond pUl'pO e is to present om 1'e ult howing wall efrccts 
calculated by thi procedure and, in ome ca e , to compare 
the calculated re liltS wi th experimental r e liltS. Thi pha c 
of the investigat ion is ginn ill three parts : (1) A compari Oll 
bet ween anal.\-t ieaUy and experimentaJl.\- determined val u es 
for the lift and momenL on a \\-ing oscillating in pitch at 
se \TCI'al ub onie ;"Iach number ; (2) all anal.dieal tudy of 
the efreets of a yar iatioll in ;"[ae11 numb er for a constant ratio 
of tUlmel height to wing emiehoI'd; ancl 0) an anal.\-tical 
study of the erfect of a variation in the ratio of tunnel h eighL 
to wing semichord. Portions or this material ha\Te b ell 
reported pre\-iously in reference 5 and are included in the 
pre enL report in order to proyide a more exten i\-e and 
unified pre entation. 
A a check, the integral equat ion for the clo\Yll\\-a h on a 
wing oscillating between wall in a compressible medium i 
J'educ cl to the zel'o-frequenc·.\- condition and i giyen in the 
appendix. The 1'e ulting expre sion i in agreement with 
t eaely - tat e J'e ult . 
Th calculation procedure and the results contained in thi 
report ar e of sign ifl cance Jor llch problems as the experi-
mental m easurement of the force on an 0 eiHating airfoil, 
the determina tion of wing-flutt er charact eri tie in wind 
tunnel , and aloin certain po ible t.rpe of flutt er of airfoil 
in ca cade. 
I Supersedes NACA Technical :-;ole 34 16 by llm'l')' L . HUIlY,W, Donald S. 11'001sioll, and JI. Grrald Hainey, J955. 
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SYMBOLS 
velocity of oUlld , ft /so ' 
coc rfrcicnls ill sc ri cs cxp rcss ion for 
lifL distribution (cq, (16)) , ,,'h cre 
n = O, 1, 2, . .. 
wing emi ch ord , fL 
di splacemcnt o[ wing III YC l' t ical 
tr anslat iOll, fl 
h eight of tUllllCI, ft, 
h cigh L of tU1lJJC1 r eforred to wJIIg 
somich ol'd 
H ankel func ti ons of th o second kind 
l' ccl u(;e cl-fl' cqu enc~T paramcte r, bw/U 
kernel of inl egral equaJ ioll 
lifL di tributiol1 , lb/f t / un it pan 
ac rociYll amie liEL forc c pCI' lillit pan 
clu o to pit ch 
acrod.nmmic lift forcc pCI' unit pan 
clu o to translation 
aerodynamic momcnt pCI' unit span 
du o to pitch 
ae l'od~'namic momcnt PCl' un it span 
due to lran laLion 
~Iach Humb cr , U/a 
H,,= .\ '(,r- ,)'ol+(32(nIJ)2, whero n= 1,2,:3, 
L' s troam Yoloci t." in chord wiso di rcc-
lion, JL/scc 
w(.r) Yel'tical inclucc,c" vc10ciLy (pcrpen-
di cular to ch orcl), l't / oc 
Xa axi o f rot a tion m ea ured from micl-
J.:,,)'o,Y,~ 
:== le (l'-,!,o) 
(3 = \ l -,J 12 
I,r- Yo l 
f = (3 IJ ' 
()=-COS- 1,l' 
()o=- COS - 1J'0 
"I f ie 
J.L = {32 
P 
¢L
a 
¢.IJ
a 
¢.IJ" 
w 
chord, positi ,' o l' ean,'arcl, based on 
somi chonl 
Cartesian coonlinaLes 
angular eli placcm enL of \\'mg Ifl 
pitch, radian 
flu id clen it,\', slugs/cu ft 
phasc anglo bot \\'eell lift force and 
posi tion o f pi t chino' " ' ing, dcg 
pha e angle beL\\'ccn lift force an d 
po il ion of tran la ting \\'ing, cl cg 
ph a 0 angle bot,\" en m om en Land 
po it ion of piLching win o', clco' 
pha e angle b eL ween momcn L and 
po ition of tran lat ing \\'ing, cl cg 
ci rculnl' fr eq ucncy or osci1l n'[ ioll , 
raclians/scc 
circula]' f l'CquCll (,~' nt ]'CSOll;1l!('l', 
rndia. .1, /sec 
::" p IYr l'S U!'C difl'el'ence hctwcen uppel' 
a11([ lo\\' c1' surfacc, Jbj q fL 
JJri mcd qUlini i l irs refer (0 a \\'iJlg ill f l' cO ai l'. 
ANALYTICAL 11 VESTIGATION 
This Sl'c t ion is conc erncd \\ i tlt tbe dcvclopmcn t of a nldhod 
[01' so h 'illg the intc;!,"ral eq uatioll , originalh' dcriyc cl in rcfor-
l'llCC -±, \I'bich relalcs tllC ([O\\'11\\' a h to thc loaeling on an 
osc illat ing \ying-. Thc bil,s iC' intcgral equ at ion anel itkel'11el 
i given i).I' cq uat ions (1) and (2 ) . Rcduction of t h e k ornel 
is macle in cquation (:3) to ( LO) , Altel'l1atiyc sc rics expre -
sions for t h c k crnel "'hiC'h a rC' s uitablc for n umcrical C'omp uta-
Lion a re g ivcn by cq ua tions ( Ll ) to (J 5) , T h c loading on the 
wing is g i'l'cn b.I' cquation (16 ), th e dO\\'llIl'ash cxpression by 
cquation (18 ) and (19 ), and final/ ,I' tho lift and momen t 
cxprcssions b~' eq uation s (20 ) , 
THE I N T EG RAL EQUATION AND IT KERNEL FU eTIO 
The integral equation ,- Tb e inLcgral equ;lLion of refcr ence 
4 for tll C ve rt ical ye locit ," or (lo\\'n\\'a h of an oscillating airfoil 
bcL \\'ecn plan e \\' all may bc writtcn a 
wb JI , T w(.r)= - { r:i L (,)'o)[[(M, z)+ l1. (M , z ,II)]dxo 
P -1 
(1) 
\\'h('l'C W(.l;) i thc known ve rtical Teloci ly (o r kno \\'n motion 
of th o wing ) and L (xo) i thc unJmo l\'l1lift di st ribu t ion or th e 
local st rength of a dist ri but ion of oscillat ing Pl'(' ure doublot . 
Tll c functions " 'ithin th c brackets compri e th o k ernel func -
tion of th c inlcgral eq uat ion and appeal' formall" T a 
[(M )=_1_' l' -ihCX- xol J x-xO ; t~II (2) (Idle , / 1::.2 + {32 2) de 
,z 4(3 ' tm e e A 2 , 0 (3 t \ <; Y <; 
,e y~O -00 uy 
(2a) 
i . f X-xU 00 
I( (JI,z,lJ) =-1, lim e-ll: (x -xol 2~ (-1)" 
4i3h Y-'O -00 11=1 
(2b) 
T Jlc firs! fUllction [( 1\1, z) COtTO ponds to t itc kcrncl 1'0 1' tb e 
fl'cc-air condition a gil'Pll b," P o io (reI, 6), The sccond 
fUllction [( NI, z, II ), contain ing th e infini to s ummation , is 
thc additional part of thc ke ruel a l'i ing from the effecL 
of thc walls, Phy ieall,'" a kornel function l'cpro ont the 
cont ribu tion to t h c ycrt ical Yeloeit,I' at a ficld point due to a 
pulsat ing prcss ure cloul)let of unit trength locat cd aL any 
othc l' po int in t il c nplcl, For the particular ea e r ep ro cuLed 
b,' eq uation s (2), th c kernel [und ion gives I he ,'crtical veloc-
ity in th e planc of a Wi11g locatccl in th o centcr of the Lunn eL 
TJlc CXPI'C s ion K (J'.1, z) givcs thc ([oll'nll'aS l1 of a ([oublcL in 
J le planc o[ thc wing, \\'h el'cas the cxprcss ion H (}.!, z, H ) 
gi-,Tcs th e do',nr,n1sJl ([up to thc s,"stCJll of imagcs whi ch math c-
nat ieally rcp l'c cn1 the walls . 
Reduction of the kernel function- The intcgl'als contai.n d 
i.'1 the cxpl'e sions fo r th c k cme! function in cq ua tion (2) are 
i 11p1'0])e l' bccaus(' thc\' hal'(' an infinit (' lim it and al 0 be-
('(HI l'. ttl certa in poin ls, th o intcgrands In'come i.ngulal'. 
Thi s('(", ion i (" oncC' l"Jledll'i th the reduction of th c c int cgrals 
to a [o l'm mol'c amenablc to ('omputation, 
I 
__ I
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By making u e of the faet that the H ankel funetions in equatio n (2) sati £y the identity 
(3) 
there is obtained for the downwa h 
(4) 
Th e integrals of equation (4) tllat conta,in partial derivative of Hankel fun ction can be integrated twice by parts to 
obtain 
~ ~ j X-TO ji2~ ~ II (2) [ Mk .. 1t2+ (32( _ [1)2J d t =_-Nik jz ("-Xo) _ x-:ro LT (2) [ NIle I( _ ,)2+ (32( _ LT\ZJ-e >'/:' 0 (3' V s Y n . S (3" e / - L1. I (32 , x Xo y n n J 
-a> us·· - , (x-xo)2+(32(y-nH )2 
The last integral of equation (5) may be written in two parts 
as 
;h' 
= ( a> e -jii ~ ± (-l)nH o(2) [JI.~k , le+(3 2(y-nH )2] d~+ Jo n= 1 (3 
,t (X-Xoejii~ ±(_l)nHo (2) [JI.~k e+(3Z(y-nI-I)Z] d~ (6) Jo n=1 (3 
The first integral on the righL-1Jand side of equation (6) wil l 
be left temporarily in in tegral form and will be treated in the 
following section. (See evaluation of S3 following eq. (13) .) 
The second integral on the right-hand side of equation (6) 
has not been integrated in closed form ; however, in wind-
tunnel problem it can be handled conveniently by approx i-
mate methods. (An al ternative mean of treating thi inte-
gral, which avoids the appro:\.imation but is omewhat more 
tedious, will be indicated in the discus ion following eq , 
14(c) .) A practical assumption which is often made in the 
analysis of the effect of wind-tunnel walls is that tho tunnel 
height is con iclere 1 large compared with the wing emiehord. 
With thi assumption the argument of the Hankel function in 
equation (6) can be wTitton as (in the limit as y-'?O) 
~k ,le+(32(nlI)2=~:c (3nII ~((3;'Hy+1~N~k nH 
provided that (3;'H « l. 
Thi approximation implies that the airfoil image , and, 
particularly the closest image n=l, are a sufficient distance 
from the au'foil so that the actual distance ,;e+(32(nH )2 
(5) 
may be replaced by the verLieal di tanee (3nII of the image 
above the au'foil . Of course, this approximation doe not 
hold for ::-Iach numbers close to 01' equal to unity, With this 
approxima tion, the seeond in tegral of equation (6) can be 
e~q)"l'essecl as 
" x-xo !!:.~ a> [ l\1k ] lim J efJ' ~ (- 1 )nHo(2) -(32 , le+(3Z(y-nH )2 d~ 
Y-'O 0 n= 1 
= -£, (- 1)nIIo(2) (MknH) (-"-,to e~~ d~ 
71= 1 (3 Jo 
= -£, (- l )"Ilo (2) ( 1. 1knII) ~Z [e~(I-XO) -1 ] (7) 
n= 1 (3 ~k 
and the c equatio n may be used to express equation (4) as 
wb J1 w(x)= U2 L (xo)[ K(1\f,z)+ K (M ,z, H)] d,ro 
P -I ( ) 
where 
K (Jl.f, Z)= :(3 e- iZ { e~[ - IIo(2)(J-LRo)+ i~~~~~olo) III (Z)(J-LR o)] + 
i(3{7r~ loge I j;! + 117 eiUIIo(2)(Jl.1IUl)du]} (9) 
and 
1{(l\1'Z,H)=e;;l-e~ tt (- l Y IIo(2) (J-LR n) + 
{32 ( ~-1) -£, (-1)"Ilo(2) (MknII)+ 
n=l (3 
-I 
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in which usc 1ms bee ll made of 
Ho= [x-J'o[ 
Ie U=7¥~ 1. 1z 1;= (32 
Equali oll (8) , toge ther wilh the definit ion of equat ion s (9 ) 
all d (10), pcrmits Lhc delel'mill al ioll of th e cff ect o[ LUJll1el 
\I'alls 011 :1 lif t di s ll' ibut ion L (Bo) for a give n dowt1lmsh dis Ll'i-
bution W(.l:) . 'Th e inl egral cquation for th e ca , c of 11 0 tunnel 
walls chccks th e r c l il ts of Po sio (ref. G) . For the case \I' ilh 
\I'aUs an d [0 1' thc lim i t i ng steady-fl ow C[LSC of z('['o fr equency, 
it is poss iblc Lo obtain a m[Lthcm[Ltica l ch cck II'ith some 
cxis t ing l'('slllls ; Lh i check is Sl101l' Il in tl l(' appc ndi x. 
Alternative series expressions for k ernel.- .\.lt houg h Lhc 
[ol'1n of thc k ern el K (J1,z,TI ), given by cquat ion (1 0) , could 
bc lI scd [01' ca ieula t iOIl , all c]'Jl[L t i 17C sCl' ics \I' hich arc morc 
highly ('oll\' el'ge llt may b c 1I cel a lld arc' gi l'CIl ill thi s scc t ion . 
Th c kcl'1lel H.. (.11, z, lJ) is the sum of foUl' infi n i te seri es 
",hie h c:tn be \\,I'i t te n as 
\lher e the S ,,'s d enole th e inclicaLecl infinile ummations of 
cq ua tion (l0) a nd the (',, 's the l'especti \' e muIt ipli el's . 
Serirs SI and S2 of equation (11) may be pll t in a mo]'c 
r[Lp idly co l1\' ergen t form accord i ng to Inf del , Smi th , and 
C'lli cll (rd. 7) . 'Y1 lCn th c v[Lriables p a.nd E [Ll'C introduced, 
1I'!J cre 
a ncl 
J.lJkII 
p= 27r/3 
th e se rics SI a nd S2 can he \\'('i ttrn as 
'" 8 1= L.; (- 1)" IIo(2)(JJ.T? n) 
n~ 1 
= £:(-1)" IJO(2) (27rP "/E2+n2) 
11 = 1 
'" 
= L.; (- l )" IIo(2 ) (27r llp) 
11= 1 
w.lin' E ul er 's cO ll s tan L 1'= 0.5772 15. 
(12) 
Seri es S3 may b e evalu ated by Ll Li1izing Lh e expression for 
SI (eq . ( 12)) [Lnd inLegmtin g Lh e l'esulLing expres ion to 
ooL [L in 
J' '" [ if' .\1 I ' ("f3) ~ ] o e - < .s'+tI'" '\ (211+ 1) , ;::J -(k ll )' d~ (14b) 
(l4c) 
JL is of illLcresL lo noL e tha L sc ri es S 3 m[LY b e employed in 
an alt erna Live mcans of int egraling equa tion (7) . For 
appli ca li on to II' in cl-t unncl probl ems, \\'h('l'e Lh e ratio of 
tunnel h eigh t to Il'ing semichord is sm:t ll , OL' in applic[Ltion 
to ca.scade problems, Lh c approxima Lion employed in integrat-
ing equalion (7) bccom cs lcss "alicl. I t is possible to avoid 
Lh e u e of Lh e approxima tion by l\TiLing th e in tegral of 
eq ua Lion (7) in [L fo rm which is identi cal to t h at of equations 
(J4a) and (lAb) II' iLh th e excc p tion of th c uppcr limit. Th o 
in Legral co nt a in in g th e H ankel funct ion C[Ln be eV[Llu ated 
by employ in g th e t[Lbles of Schwar z (ref. ~) . Th e second 
in tegml, conLaining only all ex ponen tial l erm , can be in-
tegrated in closed fo rm , [LS Il'as done to obtain eq u[LL ion (14c) . 
Serics S4 may br eyalu atcd in a di rect manner by employ-
ing tablcs of Lhe H ankel fun cLion and by using fo l' large 
l' a1ues of the a rgument t hc approximation 
II (2)( R ) ~~-2- -i (~I!,,-!,,) 1 JJ. ' 1/ ~ -- e 
'TrJJ.R " 
(15) 
' Yith Lhe [Lid of sel'ies SI , S 2, 8 3, and S4 , thc kCl'n el J( (~\l, z,TI) 
I1ltty be cya luateel. 
METHOD OF S OLU T ION 
A m ethod of using equat ion (8) to dcLcrminr t ile ae ro-
dynamic forces on a \\'ing osc ill[Lting in the presence of plane 
Il'ans is nOlI' disc ussed. Th e mc t ho I undcr consider ation is 
onc of collocat ion s imilar to t haL uscd hy Possio (ref. 6) 
and Fmzrl' (ref. 9) for t he casc of n o II'all . The app roach 
111l'01ycs the as umption of an approp ria lc erics ex pressi.on 
for Lhe l ifL dist ribll tion, s ubsti t u t ion of t hi. cries in th e 
in tegral equation for l he dOIVI1II'ash , a nd calcLlbtion of th e 
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downwa h at arbitrarily selected points on the chord (con-
trol points) . Thus equation ( ) i r educed to a set of imul-
taneous eq na tions, the U11knowns of which a rc t he coefftcient 
of the a umed expression for the loading. 
Expression for the loading.- T he exp1"e sion whiell i 
a sumed for th e lif t distribution is a trigonometric serie 
expan ion which satisfies the Kutta co ndi tion at the trailing 
('rige and whieh ha the proper Lype of ingulari ty aL Lhe 
leading edge. Thi expre ion is 
L (xo) . 00 ~ 
- U 2 =Ao cot 9"+ .LJ A n in nOo=L (Oo) p ~ n=l (16) 
where Xo= -cos 00 and the An' ar unknown coe fFI cien ts 
to be determined in accordance with Lhe downwash W(J;) , 
which i known from the motion of the wing. It is de 1r-
able to r ewrite equation (8) in terms of t he variable 00 
a follow: 
w(x)=Uk [l 1l"L (Oo)K (M ,Z) il1 00dOo+ J~1I"L(Oo)K(l\J,z,H) si ll OodOo] 
(J 7) 
The fir t integral on the right-hand ide of eq uation (17) 
is t he integral expression fir t derived by Pos io (ref. 6) for 
the condition of no wall . Its soluLion has been treated by 
several investigators ( ee, for example, ref. 9) and will no L 
be discuss d herein. It can b e expre cd en Lirely in term 
of the unknown coefficients An of equ ation (16) . The sec-
ond inteaml of eq uation (17) mny be evaluaLed by the u e 
of equations (12), (13), (14), and (15). 
Determination of the aerodynamic forces. - The integral 
of equation (17) are determined for a elected number of 
con trol points and eq uated to the expre sion for the do\\'n -
wash. The expression relating the dO\\'llwash to t he mot ion 
of a wing translating (h) and pi tching (a) about an ax! 
located at Xa is 
(1 ) 
or, with the a sumption of harmoni motion , 
(19) 
Equation (19) is used to calculate w(.I:) for value of~: ap-
pro priate to each of t he eleded conLrol poin t. A seL of 
simultaneous equations can ih n he written , the nllmher of 
which corre ponds to the num ber of co ntrol points employed 
and (conveniently) to the number of Lerm retained in ill(' 
cries for L (Oo). The unknown (" efftcients may now be 
determined by solving these simul Laneou equations. Th (' 
total lifL and momen t abo ll the midchord arc ginn in terms 
of the coefficien ts 1,. th rough the relation. 
(20) 
Effect of the number of control points considered.- _ \.n 
j I1v('stigation wa made of Lhe number of terms of Ul(' series for 
t he lift distribution (eq . (16» and thus of the number of 
con trol points requ ired to obtain ati facLory accuracy . 
Calculation were performed for a parLi ·ula r case by in-
creasing the numher of control poinLs and t he numbe r of 
terms of the loading s('ries unLil t he solutions we re in rca 011 -
able agreemenL. Fo r Lhe ca e con idel"ed, lIl1·ee term s of 
t he series fOI" the lift and thl"ee control poin ts at Lhe quarter- , 
half-, and three-quartcr-chord position gaye satisfacLo r)T 
re ulLs. The con ideration of two additional con irol points 
at Lh leading and trailing edges, Loge th r with t \\'o addi-
tional term of t he lif t cri es, m ade no significant chan ae in 
Lhe result. For hig h valu es of t he red uced-freq uency 
parameter Ie, the usc of add itional control point might be 
Decessary . 
The pr cedure jll L disC'u cd ilwolve co n icl eratioll of a 
co nLinuous distribution of pre ure doublet over Lh e chord. 
Calculations req uiring mu ch less computing can be made by 
con idering tbe chord\\'i e loading to be concenlrated in a 
ingle doublet located at the quarter chord and by ati fying 
the down\\"a h at the th ree-quarter chord. In t he case of 
the lift, thi approach ha been found to gi\-e fai rly good 
agreemen t with t he re ult of the more elaborate calcula-
tion except in the vicinity of the resonan t frequency. 
THE ANALYTI CA LLY 1 D ICATEO RESON ANCE PHENOMENON 
Two-dimensional tunnel.- B.\- examination of equa tions 
(12) and (13), i t may be een that t he cries 1 and 8 2 become 
infinite ,,-hen 
or where 
wIl 
-=7r{3(2n- 1) 
a 
(n=1,2,3, ... ) (21) 
At the e critical yalues of the frequency parameLer, Llll' 
ex pre sion for Lhe k('rnel I((J1,z'£1) (eq. (11 » become 
infinite for all yalt! s of :r . Phy ically, this co ndilion 
repre ent a re onance in the tunnel inToh -ing a lran \-e r e 
o cillation of the moyina air between the \\-all . 
The fundamental or smallesL critical yulues of wI! a 
corre ponding to 11 = 1 in equation (21 ) arc shown ploUed as 
function of ~Iach number Jl in figure 1. Equation (2l ) 
and figure 1 how that finite yalue of the crili cal frequency 
exist for the cond ition '\1= 0, C = O, and (!,~oo . The c 
condiLions correspond to a ('ompres ible fluid at Z(,l"O yelocit.v 
in the iLmnel. A the ~lach number i increa eel, the 
cri tical-frequency parameler clecrea (' rapidly and becoIne 
zero aL a :\Iach number of unity. 
A indicated by equation (1), the produ('l of lhe lift and 
lhe kernel funC'lion mu t remain eq ual to llle nrticul 
n locity onl· Lhe \\·ing; lhi n locity i defined by the motion 
of the \\-ing and remain finite. The product of the lift and 
the kernel function ean r (' main finite only if the lift ap-
proache zero a lhe kernel become infinile. Thi cond ilion 
in the t.unnel is analogous to the \\-ell-known ea e of a imple 
undumped-spring-ma ystem for which , at the r(' onant 
frequency, lheory p redict an infini le deflect ion of th(' ma s 
occurring even with a forc ing function of mall ampli tude. 
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Circular tunnel.- A rc onanee can also be demonstratcd foJ' 
the infinite circular tunnel. The nature of the bOLmdary-
yalue problem, fo1' this case, makes it possible to cpa rate 
yariables; thereforc, t h e governing par tiaJ-differenti al eq u a-
tion can be redu ced to Be el's equation. (See, for instance, 
ref. 10.) The re onan t frequencies arc t hen found a the 
roots of the equation 
J ,,/ (;~)=O (n= O, 1, 2, .. . ) 
or 
" 'here J " r epresents the Bessel function of the first l;;:ind , D 
the tunnel diameter, and PIt i t he roo t of the equation 
J ,,/ (p,,) = 0 
Yalues for PIt for the first everal modes arc Pn= l. 4, 3.05 , 
and 4.17. Note that, for a circular tunnel having a diamete J' 
equal to tbe height of a plane tunnel, the fundamental 
frequency is 3.68/ 71" = l.17 higher than r esonant f J'equeney 
in the plane tunnel discussed in thi report. 
EXP ERIM ENTAL I NVESTIGATION 
WI ND T U ' NEL 
Th e experimental part of t he investigation of the effect 
of tunnel walls on the forces acting on an oscillating airfoil 
" 'a conducted in the Langley 2- by 4-foot flu tter research 
tunnel. For these tests, a rectangular test section bavin g 
(limen ions of 2 feet by 3.8 feet was used. This t unn el is of 
the clo ed-throat, ingle-return type and employ eith l' 
air or Freon-12 as a test ing medium at pre sure from 1 
atmosphere down to a,bout ~ , atmosp here. 
It ha been shown previously that the re onant frequen cy 
varie directly a t he speed of ound. Inasmuch as Freon-12 
has a speed of sound equal to about one-half that of air, the 
experiment to be discu cd were condu cted in Freon-12 
o t hat the resonant frequency co uld be surveyed within 
he frequency limitation of t he equipmen t. 
M ODEL AN D OSCILLATI NG M ECH AN IS M 
Figure 2 i a schcmatic drawing of the test cction \\'itll 
the model and 0 cillating m ec hal1i m installed. T he model 
bad a chord of 1 foot and an NACA 65- 0lD airfoil section; 
it completely spanned the 2-foot dimension of the test 
ect ion. The gaps between the model and the tunnel wall 
were ealed by end plate which rotated wi th the model. 
TJle model, driven ymmetl'ically from both ends, was 
oscillated in pitch about the midchord by a direct-drive 
eccen tric-cam ystem powered by an indu ct ion motor "'ith 
yariable frequency supply. 
INST R UM ENT ATI ON 
The lift and moment 0 11 the wiuO" were obtained by 
electrical in tegration of tJl e outputs of 12 model 49- TP 
i1 7S390-56-- 2 
End plotes 
Drive shaft 
I ~"'~-+-- Angle-o(-attack adjustment 
L"87584 
FIG URE 2.- Schematic drawing of test ecLion w i th mode l and osc il-
lat ing mechanism installed. 
NACA miniaturc elecLrical pre ure gages. The preSS ll l"C 
gages, which arc described in considerable detail in refcrence 
11, were located at the centcr of tIle spall at 2.5, 5, 10, 15 , 
20,30, 40 , 50, 60, 70,80, and 90 percent of the chord. Each 
gage was arranged to indicate the difference in pressure 
between orifice on the upper and lower su rfaces. El ect rical 
in tegration technique used in these expe riments arc dis-
cll ssed in referen ce 12. The so-called quare-wave methou 
of weighting was u ed ; that is, the pressure indicated by 
each O"agc wa a sumed to represent the pressure acting 
over a portion of the chord extending one-half t llC distance 
t o the next gage both forward and rearward. F or example, 
t he fraction of the chord ass igned to the fir L gage was 3.75 
percent and t o the sixth gage was 10 percent. 'ome of Lhe 
implication of thi m ethod of int egrat ion will be discussed 
j n a sub equ ent section. 
Th e angular displacement at th e mid pan position wa 
indicated by resi tance-wire train gages attached to a 
torque rod running through the cente r of the bollo\\' win g. 
On e end of t he torque rod \\'as fixed Lo the center or the 
wing a,nd the other end \Va fixed to the tunnel \\'all. 
A schematic diagram of the instrumentation i 11 o\\'n in 
figure 3. Th e magnitude of the vector repr enting the fLLn-
damcntal component of li ft or moment and angular eli place-
m ent " 'as indicated on an alternating-culTcnt vacu um- Lubc 
voltmeter attached to the utput of a variablc-freq uency, 
narro \\'-pas -band filter. In es encC', the filter performed 
tbe fun tion of a Fourier analy~is in that both random com-
ponen t and higher harmonics were removed from the ignal. 
In order to mea, lire the pha e angle bet\\' een lift or momeD t 
and t.he angular di placement, the output of the fil ter wa 
fed in to a pul e-shaping circui t de igned. to convert the iDlls-
oidal ignal into pul e OlTe pon ling in tim to tb ' "cross-
over" poin ts of the origin al iO"l1a1. Th e pul e \\'ere then fed 
---~ -----
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int,o a ll ekel·roni e dlrollograph th at acc ura tely ill dicated lil t, 
timc in L('L'vn,l oC[ II'e(' n L11c lead in g pulse ",hicll s La rLNI tlt e 
chronog'l'apll and th c lagg in g pul sc Idli ch s toppcel i t. Th e 
rat io of titi s ti mc int Cl'I'a l to tbc pc ri od of osc' illat ion, Il'h cll 
multiplied h.v :360°, yidcls lhe p hasc angle in degrees. Th l' 
pcriod <lnd frcqucll cy of oscilla ti on II'CI'C delcrmin ed bv st.arL· 
ing a nd s topping Lhc chronogra ph Il'ith UIC a ngL;la r-d i -
p lacellH' nt igna.l. In ordcl' to minimi zc th e cA'c('[ s of small 
clifl't'l'l'll ('cs ill co mpoll l' nt s bct ll'cl' n LIt c tll'O circuits, a " tare" 
switch Il'as pro l' icl t'c l Il'hi ch fcd a in glc igna l (thc a ngular 
clispliH'(' mcnt ) through both ci rcuit . Tll c r csulting pha c 
1111g1e l'C'pl'cscn tcd tll(' pll ase shif t intl'oc lu ccd hv tll c fil ters 
a nti pul sC'-shn pi ng- ('i rcu its. . 
TEST CONDITIONS 
Tll o :\I adl Ilumbel' of thc tests Il'as I'fLr iec l from .1/= 0.:35 to 
.1[= 0.7 and tllC R ey nolds numbcl' Il'a h eld cO ll s tallt at aboliL 
!) X 10r. by yaryin g- th c dcnsity. ,[,b c fr cqu ell cy of osci lla-
t ion In, \'lu ied from 0 to GO cyclcs pCI' scco nd , a nd Ul e m ag-
ni(.udc of allgu lal' eli placcmcnt Il'a about 1.2° exccpt for 
some li ft dnta a[, Jl= O. 71 II' hi c· it Il'a obt a in cd at all a ngula r 
disp IHc(' nH'nt. o f n,bo liL 2.4 °. 
DISC SS ION OF RESULTS 
Th e thco ry and ca lculation pl'oC'ccllll'e and til(' C'xperill1enlal 
teC'hn ique d iscusscd previou ly for tIl e (lctennination o[ tIl e 
fo l'cc net in g- O Il a Il' ill g osc illatin g bctll'l'('n walls ll a\, (' bl'en 
applied Lo a number or specific examples. The in vcst igation 
it as bee n divided in to three parI : ( I) A comparison is 
made of analy tical and cxperimen ta l J'e ults ob ta in ed for 
the ,l iJL allet moment on a pitchin g win g for everal su bsonic 
\ [9ch num bcl's , (2) th eo ret ical resulLs for th c eft' cts of a 
val'i aLion in :\lac1l number at constan t tunnel ll eigh t ar e 
g iven for a p itch in g wing and also for a wing un dergoing 
H l' t ical LranslaL ion, and (3) theol'eticall'esllHs for th e effect 
of a va l'i aL ion in th e rat io o( tunncl lt eight to wing se l11i ch ord 
a re ])I'csen t.cd for particulnr values of ),[ach number. 
COMPARISON OF THEORY AND EXPERI ME T 
III (i g urC' 4 iL compa ri son is madc of a. nalytical a nd eX[1el'i-
menta l ]'e lilt " (0 1' a \\' ing osc iHaLi nO' in pitch about it mid-
chon\. Figurcs 4 (a), 4 (b), 4- (c), and 4 (cl) appl~T, 1'e pec-
Li vely, to :\ I ach n umbcl' of 0.35, 0.5 , 0.6, and 0.7. The 
I't'su lts npply to a ratio of tunnel h cigh L to wing semiehol'cl 
TT of 7.GO. 
Tit c pl ot Oil t he left-hand sid c of cach figul'c shOll' the 
magn itudes of the fol'c'('s tmd momcnts as a function of the 
fl'cq ueJle\ of osc ill a. ti on , II' hcl'cas I ho c on th c I'i gh t-hand 
iell> sholl' till' cOlTespondillg phase angl('s. T hc m agnitudcs 
nl'(' pl'es('nt eci a.s onlinnt cs in th e f01'111 of ratios 1 La/La' 1 and 
IJ1,, /Jla' l. III these I'at ios, thc qll!mtities La and J1" are , 
I' C peclin'I \' , thc lift /'ol'ce and thc moment. on a II' ing in a. 
tunnel ; La' and l\Ia' a l' (' til(' thco rct i('al lif t and the titeo l'cti -
eal momcllt on a wing ill /'I' ee a il'. TI ll' eO'eet of the tunnel 
lI'a ll s appea l'S, thcl'dol'e , as n deviation from un it \' of the 
rat ios IL,,/La' and J/,,/Jfa' Il'hen La and J1" a l'e lhe tlt co-
I' ('tica lly dCl'il'('d fol'ccs and momcnts. ' Vhcn La and Ji" 
I'l' pl'cscnt the ('xpel' im entn l fol'ccs Hnd momcnts , the dcv ia-
li on /'I'om ullit .I' m;1\' not be completely att ribut ed to tit c 
dl'e('( of tunnel II'Hll s be'cause suc it fac'to l's as a irfoil thick-
nes and v iscosit.I ' ma." eausc cic\'iation fl'om the elemcntal'Y 
theolY. Tite a bsc issa in t he figul'cs is tit c ratio of thc fr~ ­
CjU (,llC' \ ' of th e pitc hing osci llation to a fl'cq uenc'I' caieulated 
for th c I'CSon allt conditi on. . 
Exc('lIcnt ng l'('c ll1 cnt I)('tll'ccn titcon' and cx pcl'imenL i 
obtain ed fol' th e phas(' angles, in mo t casc , fot' bOlh the 
lift and titc mome11 t. ('ua ll t itat iycll' howevcl' th c aO' rcc-
"t . , , 0 
lllC' nt \) ct ll'cen theon' and expc l'imcnt 1'01' titc magnit udes 
of the /'Ol'('cs is not a good, although \'(' r\' s imil a r t rend 
:11'(' dCll1011stratl'Cl; ill mos t eascs, a sys tema ti C' d iA'('l'cnce 
<),ppcars . om c po s ibl e oU l'ec of t hc diR'cl'cnccs bet\\'een 
thcon' and cxpe l'imcnt arC cli cusscd in the folloll' ing sec tion. 
Examination of figurc 4 I'cveals that thc thcol'.I' prcdictcd 
tite l'csonnnL fl'eq ucllc\' ve lT welL In all cascs, the mini-
mum lift and momCllt lI'el'c found to li c VCI'I' close to the 
nnalyLiea lh' inc\i cated reson ant frcquellc\' . 'Theoretically, 
tite lif t and mOl11cnt redu ('c to ZC I'O at thc rcsonant cond iti on. 
L'Jl(icl' act ual conditions, such as finitc tUlIllcllcnO'th trans-
"' , 
mi ssion of cn e l'g,I' th rough til e wall s, nonlincal'i lics at highC'l' 
ampli tudcs, and tUl'bulenc'c ill lil c flo II' that g ivc ri se to 
clamping, pUI'C I'esonancc is unobt a illable. H OII'CVC l', it 
may bc sccnl)\, cxamining figure 4 (d) that thc lif t and 
mOl11cn t lI'e l'c I'cd uccd to 20 pcrccnt of tltc valucs a ll'a\' 
from 1'('S01H11 I ('e. 
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REMARKS ON SOME DIFFERENCES BE TW EEN THEORY AND EX P ERIM ENT 
In this section , som e limi tations and possible reasons for 
differen ces between theor~- and experiment arc lis ted and 
discussed. 
In the comparison b etween theory and e).,])eriment shown 
in fig Ul'e 4, an almo t cons tan t diffcren ce of 10 to 15 percen t· 
b etween the m agni t ude is to b e noted , whereas the phase 
angle are in good agr eem en t. Of the several possible 
reason for the e differ en ce between th em)' and exper imen L, 
perhap tbe morc impor tant on e a rc airfoil thickne , 
R eynolds number, fmi te tunnel lcngth, transmission of 
en ergy through walls, dissipation of the press ure waves due 
to t urbulence, and in tegration procedures. The effect of 
all th ese po ibili ties i no t lmown for the oscillato r~- case . 
In the steady-state case, however , it is Imown that th e 
effect of increasing thickness is to increa se the slope of thc 
lift CUl've. 
I n the con iderations of Lh e anal.,-t ieal in tegration, a 
collocation chem e was used to solve Lh e integral equation. 
In gen er al , th c th ree collocation poin ts u eel were found to be 
atisfactor~- a poin ted out previou sl ~- . 
Twelve pressure cells were used for the expcrimen tal 
in tcO'f ation of the forces . A tepwise in tegrat ion pro-
ced ure was employed ; t ha t is, t he press ure as record-
ed by t he pres ure cell was multiplied by an area of 
t he wing over which it is assumed t hat t he cell will gi,-e 
an aver age pressure. 'rhis p rocedure give good 1'e ul ts 
except p os ibly at th e leading edge where the pressure varia-
tion i very great. Th eore t ically t Il e pr ess ure approaches 
infinity at t he leadino. edge ( as ,~) and experimentally it i 
fo und to be \"ery large . As a matte r of fact, if a t heoretical 
distribution of pre sure is assumed t o be cot -28= /1 x as 
" l+x 
shown in th e following sk etch a nd Lh is 'UlTe is inteo'rated 
10 
8 
Nx I+x
4 
2 
0 
-I 0 
x 
111 the same manner as the experimental CUl've was inte-
grated (that i , by calcula ting the 01'diJ1ate at t he ame 
valu e of t he a bscissa at which the pre me cells were located 
fo r t he experiment) , it is found that the a rea as determined 
by the approximate m ethod is 8 percen t Ie t han t he area 
as determined by integrating cot ~ in closed form. It i 
apparent t hat the n eglected a rea (shaded) can be apprec ia ble. 
In the actual experiment, in which a fairly t llick a idoil was 
lI sed , th e neglected area would probably be smaller but 
could perh aps con tr ibute to the almost constant difference 
in magnitude of lift and momen t between t he theoretical 
a nd experimental r e ult , 'l'b e effect of this integration 
difference on t he phase angles, which lta'-e bee n hown 
to be in good agreement, would no t be as pronounced. 
EFFE CT OF A VA RI ATION IN MACH NUMBER AT CO NSTANT TU N l EL 
HEIGHT 
An analytical invc tigation ha b een m ade of the eHects of a 
variation in ::Vlach number at constan t tunnel heigh t on the 
forces on an 0 cillating wing. Some of t he res ul t of t he 
p revioLls section ar c employed together with results of 
additional calculation . Th e m agni tudes and associated 
phase angles of bo t h tbe lif t force and the moment han been 
determined for a pitching wing and also fo r a wing under-
going ver tical t ranslation. Calculation have been made 
for a constant valu e of t he heigh t- emichord r atio II of 
7.60 and for :;\lach numbers of 0. 3, 0. 5, 0.7, and 0. . R e-
s ults of t he calculation s arc shown in figure 5 and 6 for t he 
lift and in figures 7 and 8 for the mom en t. 
'['be magnitude of t he forces and m om n ts arc presenLecl, 
as in th e previou ection, in the form of ratios: /La/La'j, 
11\!f,,/Ma' l, IL,,/L / I, and jM ,,/Nf;/ l. The phasp anglps re-
lated to these ratios arc presen ted a a cliA:eroucc OCtIl l' (:;'n <1 
wing in a tunnel and a, wing in fre e ail'. The magnitude 
and phase angles arc plotted against a freq uency parameter 
wEI/a, wh ere w is t he circula r frequen cy of oscilla tion of the 
wing, EI is t he h eigh t of t he t unnel, and a is t he n locity of 
ound. At a par ticular value of t he f requency parameter, a 
progres ively larger eO'ect of t he walls is indicated as t he 
:-lach number incr ea es. A t all :-lach numbers, Lhe lif t 
is reduced to zero at the resonan t frequency. Tlw dip in 
t he curves against frequen cy ratio , which appears to be 
charactcri tic of the low :-lach number cases, gradually 
disappears a t be l\lach number i increased . As in t he 
case of t he magni t ude of t he lif t, t he effect of t he ,,-aIls on 
t he phase angle incr eases a t he 1'e onant freq Llency of t he 
t LUmcl is approached and al 0 as t he :-lach numbcr IS 
in creased . 
The magnitude of t he m omen t about the midchord I f! 
hown in figLU'es 7 and . The curves ha,-c t he same shape 
as the lift-ratio CLU'ves and again decrease to zero at the 
r e onant condi tion. The corresponding pha e angle ar e 
hown in t he e figLU'e , 1\ ote that in figure 5 to only 
slig ht differen ces appear between 1'e ult for pitch and tho e 
for translation, 
---I 
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EFFECT OF VA RIAT ION IN RATIO OF TUNNEL H E IGHT TO WING SEMI CHOR D 
T he en'ect on til e lif t-force ratio a nd on Lil e a ociaten 
p il ase a ngles of Yl:lry in cr the raLio of t unnel heig il t to wing 
semichord is illustrated in fig ure 9. 1 he resul ts presen ted 
in fig ures 7 and 8 h avc been ba cd on Lil e co nsideration of a 
dis t ribu l ion of p re ure doublets over t he chord of Lhe airfoil 
a nd on stll isfying t he dOll'n lI'as h cond i tion aL t h rce chord wise 
tat ions. R esul ts for fig ure 9 han been obtained by t he 
sill1 pli fled proccdu re of concen trating Lhe loading in a si nglc 
dou bleL at t he qua,rLer chord a nd a tisfying Lhe clownwas h 
conditi on at l he three-qu a r ter chord . This approac h o' in 
fairly good agree lUr nl lI·i t h t he res ulls of t hc m ore ela boralr 
p roced ll re rxcep t n car t he re onan t fr equency. 
CalclilaLions have aga in been m adc for a n airfoil 0 cill aLing 
in pilc il a bou t iLs midcil o rd for val ue of t he height-semi-
chord ral io JJ of 7.60, 16, and :32 at .1\1= 0.3 and 0.8. In 
figu re 9 (a) t hc lifL ralio ILa/La'1 is plotted against t he re-
duced-frequency pa rameter Ie = bw/ { '. P lot fo r bot h :\Iach 
Ilum lw l's a rc macl e lo l il c sam e scale fo r case of comparison . 
It is aga in a ppa ren L Lil aL th e ('(rec L of )'edu cing th e :\1ach 
nu m bel' is to r cd uce th e efr eeL of Lhe tunnel walls and Lo 
r a ise t he ya lu c of lh e cri lical frequ ency at which r e on ance 
can occ ur fo r a gi,' en tunnel. F or exampl c, for E[= 7 .60, 
at "1= 0. , t.h c c[,l l ical " alu e of Ie is 0.30, wh er cas for )1= 0.3 , 
1.4 
M =O.3 
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Lhe cri Lica.l valu c of Ie i in creased Lo 1.31. Also, as was to 
be ex pecled, increa ing Lhc heighL of Lhe tunn el has a m ark:ed 
errect in r cducing Lhc infl uence of t he t unnel l\'fill s f r m o t 
of the freq uency range . H OI,eve]', t he critical frequency 
is rcdu ced fo r incr ea cd Lunnel h eig ht 0 t haL in Lhc lar o'c 
t unnel Lhe ran ge of Ie bC'l ow the fundam en Lal re onancc 
bccome maller. T hired uct ion in frequency would ecm 
to be a di adyan tagc of Lhe la rger lu nnel . H owcve r, t hc 
econd branch of Lhc CUtTe for II= 32 aL )I= 0.3 show that, 
for fr cq uencie bcLwee n Lhefi rst a nd second reson a n L points, 
l hc eHecL of Lil e ,,"aUs on t he m agniLude of l hc lift j no 
greate r l ha,n fo r fr eq ucncie below fir t resonan ce. Notc 
also l ha l the approach Lo rc onance i qu ite al rupt; con -
('q uently, only a s mall rangc of f req uenc ies very clo c to 
l'e onance would be critical a nd tesls co uld t hcn bc conducted 
b t wee n lh e ('I' itical fr equ encies. 
In fLgure 9 (b) t he p hase angles, assoc iaLcd I"i tl! Lh c res ults 
of fLg ure 9 (a), for boLh t he II-ing in a Lunnel and fol' a wing 
in free a il' a rc sholl'n as a f un ction of reduced-f requ cn cy 
pa ramete r Ie for ,' alu es of height-scmi chol'd rat io II of 7. 60, 
16, a nd :32 aL JI= O.:3 and 0 .. 
At .:\1= 0.3 , t he en'ccL of walls on Lhc p hase a ngle is gen er -
ally ye ry sm all ; at J1= 0. , the efrecL is mall at low fre-
qucncie b ut incr eases greatly a the cril i.cal valuc o r Ie i 
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F I (:URE O. - Collc lucl ccl. 
approached. A the resonanL frequency i approached, 
J'e ult aL boLh Mach number how that Lbe phase anol e 
incl'ea es in n egaLive value and appeal' to approach - 90°. 
A Lhe 1'e onanL condition j exceeded, there i a sudden hifL 
in phase angle. This change i similar to Lhat found for Lll e 
oseillaLion of a simple undamped pring-rna y Lem wh ere 
an abrupL change in pha e angle of 1 0° is found a the 
r esonant frequ ney i exceedecL B ecause of the complexiLy 
of the kemel, which involve an infinite erie of Hankel 
[uncLion , Lite pbase angle aL resonance has not been 
determined. 
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III figm'e 10, the plot from flgure 9 (a) for .1\1= 0.:3 and 
II= 7.60 is compared with orne r e ult of R eissner (ref. 2) 
[or the eire L of wall on the lift-force raLio in incompre ible 
flow. This CUl've for \1= 0 ignificanLly duplicate the raLher 
large wall e£rect at low values of lc which is noted for the 
2\1= 0.3 1'e ul t. (At low value of k, the ClU've for Lh L\\'o 
diiIerent 1Iaeh munbers are almo t coi nciden t probably be-
cau of th fact that tb slighLly lower heio-ht emichord 
ratio II= 6.28 used by R eissner count racl Lhe efreeL of de-
crease in Mach number.) For valu es of k great l' than 0.5, FIG RE lO.-Compul'i 'on of lift l'aLio fol' U = O and llI= O.3 . 
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(h (' CUl' n's fOl' til t' L\\-o :\lach numb(' rs t'parate; (Il t' lif t-force 
r a tio a t Jl= O app roac itc u nity and cxhibi t n o efl.'ect oJ 
r eson a nce becau se llH' J'l'SO ll an t p11e110 ml' 1l 0 11 a l'i scs o nl y from 
the cA'cc ( s 0 f comprl'ssibili ty . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Thi rcpor t h as cl ealt with the probl em of a n airfoil oscil-
lating betwcc n planc wan s in subson ic comprcssible flow. I t 
cOll sti tutes a cOll t ill u a lio n of th c work ini t iated in N ACA 
R ('p ort ]] 50 ill tha L a m ethod of sol ving t he intcgra l cqu a tion 
is pl'l's(' n lt' ci and somc cxpcrimc l1 Lal rcsul ts a rc compa rcd 
with llwo lY. 
Tll (' compa ri so n be Lwccn thcory a nd cxpcrim cn t for lhc 
phasc a nglcs betwcen lif t force 01' m om cnt a nd po ilion is 
ShO\\-ll Lo bc v cry good , wh crt'as thc compa rison b eL \\-Ce ll 
th eo l'.\· a,nd cxpcrirn t' n L for t1 10 m aglJitud es of th c lif t and 
mOm (' llt is 110 t a gooe! ; hO\\' cver, th e trcnci s arc al l H,('(',ural<'l.\· 
predickel . In nIl eases lb e r cson a n t fr cqu ency was accu -
l'ULcly predicteci. T1 10 cau se o f thc apparcn t di sc rcp a ncy bc-
twee n th n t11 l' orl'lical a nd cxp eri m ent a llif t a nd m om en t m ay 
be a llributNl to scvcral faclo rs su('h a ' eli s ipa t ion of (h c 
prc sure \\-avcs clue Lo lu r blllcncc of th c a il' Jl ow a nci t rans-
mi ssio n of th e cncrgy lhrough the LUllncl \mll s . In aci(li t io n , 
Ll l(' LIH'o l'{'L ical \\-ork \\-as ba,st'd o n t hc co nccpL o f a vc ry Lhin 
\\-ing al, i nfi ni tc R t'y nold s !lumbcr, wh cr cas Lhc cxp crimcnLs 
11'(' 1' (' m ad c wi Lh a 1 O-pCl'c(' n L- t hi ck wing aL a R t'.\-nolcl s num-
be r o f approximately 5 X 10 G Th t' e A'ccL o f thi ckncs and 
R eynolds numbcr h ave no t , as :\rct, bccn d el incated for tbe 
osci11a ti ng casc. 
As would bc cx pected , iL is sh o\\-11 t h coretically Lhat th c 
la rgt' r t il l' Lunnel th e less t il t' eA'ecL o f t he walls. Th e criti cal 
fl'equcnc.\·, howeve r, is a lso reduced as Lhc LUll nel h eigh L i in-
c l' l'ascd , bu t i t is shown t haL tl'sL m a.\· b c m adc abovc the 
reso na n t f l'cqu (' nc.\- \\-iLh no la rge r Lunnel-waII effect th a n 
is fo und b d o \\- th c )'eso na nce . III addition, Ll lC r a ngc of 
inAu cll C'l' of Lhc I'e o ll it nL reg io n is g rcatly redu cc cl 0 LhaL 
o nly a sm all rangc 0 f fr C[uc ll c ic necd be a \Toid ('d. Wall 
(,(l eeLs a]' (' shown L11 eo rC'licall.\· to b(' mor(' pro nounccd as Lh e 
:\fach numbcr is in crt'ase ci and at 11igh :\lac h numbcrs arc 
fOHnd to be la rge l'H' n a L fr c( I1.1 (' n(' ies \\-ell r cmovcd from 
reson a nce . 
L.\KGLEY AE1WXAUT1C_\ L L _I.HORATORY, 
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APPENDIX 
REDUCTIO OF INTEG RAL EQUATION TO THE CASE OF ZERO FREQ ENCY 
In thi appendix, the integral equation fol' the downwa h 
for a wing oscillating in a ompre ible medium in the pre -
once of wind-tunnel wall is reduced to the zero-frequency 
condition. 
If equation (1) of the text is written as 
w(x)=lim ub 2 Jl L(xo) [w[{ (1\1,z)+wJ((1\ I ,z,I::l)]dxo (AI) 
w-<O P -1 
and the limit taken as w->O, it will be found that all the 
term of w[{ (Nf, z) and wJ((M,z ,ll ) vani It exeep t terms invol v-
ing II1 (2) . These terms become inflnite; however , as w 0, 
tltO asymptotic e::-.:pansio n for very small valu es of Lhe 
argumen t may be u eel. Therefore, 
and 
E] (2) ( R )--~ :1. 1 J.1. 11 - • 1:) 
7r'iJ.1. 1 11 
iz 
1· fi2 E:T (2) ( R ) . M(x-xo) 1n1 we :1. 1 J.1. ,,~ R 
w~o n 
-211!Ia(32(x-xo) 
7r[(x-xo)2+(32(nl::l) 2] 
The vertical induced velocity may then be written a 
or 
1I!Iab JI [ 1 
w(x)=-2 pU 2H -1 L (xo) 7r . + 
(3H (x-xo) 
7r (x-xo) ] 
2:t(-1)" 2( -~r- dxo 
n= 1 7r X-Xo + 2 ? (32 l .f2 n 7r-
(A3) 
Equation (A3) may be written as 
w (X)=2pffi~~ J~1 L (xo) [ eh 7r (~~/o2J dxo (A4) 
The additional induced \Telocity due to the pre ence of 
tunnel wall for the teady- tate case in compre sible {Jow 
i giv n by equation (40) of r eference 13 . Equation (A2) 
can be r educed to the same fOlm by making the approxima-
tion that t he airfoil hard i mall compared with tlt tunnel 
height. 
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